Allometry of paracellular absorption in birds.
Water-soluble nutrients can be absorbed across the intestinal epithelium by transcellular and paracellular processes. Recent studies suggest that small birds (<180 g) have more extensive paracellular absorption of glucose than nonflying mammals. This may be a feature that compensates for a reduced small intestine size because small birds have smaller mass-corrected intestinal length than do nonflying mammals, but the difference diminishes in larger birds. We hypothesized that if this explanation were correct, there would be a negative correlation between paracellular absorption and body mass in birds and that larger birds would have paracellular absorption comparable to that of nonflying mammals. We tested this hypothesis, using consistent methodology, by measuring the extent of absorption of a series of inert carbohydrate probes in heavier bird species (>300 g) selected from diverse taxa: American coots, mallards, pheasants, and pigeons. Absorption of carbohydrate probes was inversely related to body mass in birds, and absorption of these probes in large birds (>500 g) was comparable to absorption measurements in nonflying mammals. Higher paracellular uptake in the smaller avian species may offer a physiologically inexpensive means of nutrient absorption to compensate for a reduced small intestine size but may make those species more vulnerable to toxicant absorption.